
812 LiflCiltif Fanning, Saturday, Siptirtw 29,1984 j Sprinkle lemon juice over
apples and mix to coat. Combine

m||b sugar, cornstarch, salt and cin-
TM► namon in a bowl and sprinkle over
I jABML the apples. Stir apples gently until

iJ1/lnA JPP| they are evenly coated.
Imlußv Wg 2. Put bottom pie crust in a

W micro-safe pie pan. Pile apples
Urily \ ■ fl[ evenly on top and dot with butter.
* Cover with top crust, pricking or
" slashing the crust to let steam

§ Mall escape, and sealing or fluting

U\NI edBes-
-3. Cook the pie in the microwave

M
. for 10-12 minutes on high, until the

BIQQUCD fruit is hot and bubbly. While the
l/fcl/Vl ltml\ 1 pie 1S in t j,e microwave, preheat

■—" 1 your range oven to 450°F.
4. When the filling is bubbling,

Ta« HlhutiiilA akkL put pie in the oven for 10-15lly ravonre dppl6 r6Clp6s minutes to cook and brown the
1 crust.

• •
, Tip; This technique can be used

111 yOUI microwave for any two crust fruit pie, though
* the microwave time may vary

Apples are an American crust pie.) You can, however, slightly depending on the type and
favorite, and are so plentiful in the combine the microwave with your quantity of fruit you use.
fall they make delicious yet range, to get a delicious, browned Remember to use a micro-safe pie
inexpensive desserts. Here are applepie in half an hour, instead of pan. Try it with your favorite apple
microwave directions for two old the hour or more it takes in the pie recipe —You’ll like it!
favorite American apple recipes, oven alone. When you want an apple dessert
and a new recipe that’s bound to Apple Pie in a hurry, there’s nothing better
become a favorite in your house if pie dough for 2 crust pie (use any than apple crisp cooked in your
you try it! Microwave baking recipe ormix) microwave. A conventional
makes these desserts extra fast, 5 cups thinly sliced tart apples flour/sugar topping won’t brown,
yet they retain their old-time slow 1 tablespoon lemon juice or be as crispy as one baked in the
cooked flavor. % cupsugar range, so oatmeal and nuts are

You can’t cook a two crust apple pinch salt added for a brown crunchy top-
pie in the microwave alone. The 1 tablespoon cornstarch ping,
bottom crust will not cook l/ * teaspoon cinnamon, optional Apple Crips
properly. (This is true for any two 1 tablespoon butter or margarine 6 cups sliced apples, 7-8 medium
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I ANNUAL I
ON NEW FORD TW SERIES! J I
Buy a new 105-170 PTO hp Ford And theres more'The new Ford 1 i NOW T
TW Series tractor* now and we II TW Series is backed by a wai- J I
give you all the oil filters and ranty for the first 3 years or 2 500
more you need for scheduled operating hours It covers compo- —&

maintenance At no extra charge l nents most warranties dont like crtiirl TirirFnr
For example heres what you belts brake and clutch linings, rOrU 11dHOI

get with a new TW-35 hoses fuel injectors even exhaust nffGfS IOW 9%%340 Quarts of engine oil system parts hmmi i jii
50 gallons ofhydraulic oil Certain restrictions apply War- rIAcD ANNUAL
16 quarts of power steering ranty coverage excludes acci- DFPTPIUTACE PATE

fluid dents misuse and abuse rCRVUIIIWBiwiE
17 engine oil filters 105PTOHPTW-5 flllSllCinfl fOT UP tO

4 fuel filters 120PTOHPTW-15 60 ITIOIIthS
18 hydraulic filters 140PTOFIPTW-25 wmwimw

2 air cleaner outer elements 170 PTO HP TW-35
4 power steering fluid filters -Manufacturers estimates STOP IN SOON FOR DETAILS

ON THESE LIMITED-TIME OFFERS
_ .

I OCTOBER SPECIAL | :[«£=»»[
FORD 7710w/cab, Air. BnMB

2 WD, Weights, Used 272 Hrs„ Returned
From Lease, Balance Of Warranty Remaining 1

v« cup butteror margarine
% cup rolled oats

cup flour
M> cup packed brown sugar
Vz cup chopped nuts
1 teaspoon cinnamon
M: teaspoon nutmeg, optional

1. Put apples evenly in a 9-mch
micro-safe cake pan or a 2-quart
casserole.

2. Combine remaining
ingredients, mixing until crumbly.
Sprinkle over apples.

3. Cover with a paper towel and
cook on high for 8-10 minutes, until
apples are tender. Let stand 5
minutes, uncovered, before ser-
ving. Serve warm with ice cream
or cream if desired. Makes 6-8
servings.

This year, for the first time, a
microwave category was included
in Pillsbury’s Bake Off contest.
The $lO,OOO winner of the
microwave category was the
following apple recipe. I suggest
using this as a coffee cake, since it
is more cake-like than pancake-
like!

Eileen Thorston’s
QuickApple

Pancake
*4 cup butter ofmargarine
l cups thinly, sliced, peeled
apples (2 medium)
Vz cup sugar
M: teaspoon cinnamon

teaspoon nutmeg
Batter;
1cup buttermilk pancake mix

AH Used Farm Tractors 9%% Financing Or Waiver Ol Finance Till March 1, 1905

1000 Series
Small Tractors

PARTS ★ SALES * SERVICE

Vi teaspoon cinnamon
V*teaspoon nutmeg
% cupwater
1teaspoon vanilla
Topping:
1tablespoon sugar
v 4 teaspoon cinnamon

Wnti/ar Of Finance On New Ford WOO Series To The Largest 4WD TW Farm
Tractors. Effective Till AAarch 1, 1985 fic 9*/*% Financing Qt Lorge Cash Rebates.

Get The BIG Tractor
Quality & Style In The

717-949-6501
NEW TOLL FREE NO. 1-800-822-2152

Rt 419 Between Schaefferstown & Cornwall, Lebanon County

1. In a 9-inch microwave safe pie
plate or round cake pan, cook
butter on high for 30 to 45 seconds,
or url '

' 4 °d. Stir in apples^
sugar, cinnamon and nutmep
Cover (with wax paper); Cu '

high for 3 to 4 minutes, or until
apples are tender.

2. Blend all batter ingredients m
a bowl. Pour evenly over cooked
apples.

3. Mix topping ingredients m a
bowl. Sprinkle evenly over batter
Cook on High for 3 to 5 minutes, or
until a wooden pick inserted 1 \ to
2 inches from the edge comes out
clean. Let stand 5 minutes.

4. Cut into wedges. Invertwedges toserve. Serves 6.
Note; The times above are for

microwaves with 600-700 watts ofpower. For 500-600 W add 10
seconds to each minute; for 400-500W add 20 seconds to each minute.

If you have questions about any
of Lani’s recipes or about her
column you can write to her at
Lancaster Farming, P.O. Box 366
Lititz, Pa. 1754.3
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Ford 1710Front-Wheel Drive Tractor with Plow


